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::ii-krl Ne~~'eier, 103, a former state
:;~nator and University of Minnesota
v~egent, died Friday at Greeley Health
;,~~re Center in Stillwater.
1).:0 l,
F-Neumeier, of Stillwater, ran for the
.k~nate seat ofhis law partner, George
~;}1. Sullivan, who died in the 1930s.
'!Neumeier served from 1934 to 1950.

....~n·

:Jte was a, crusader for lower taxes,
:~~~.'tt\loring a bill to allow state income
~J.jxes to be filed jointly, something
ti",.eviouslY allowed only on federal
~ , es. He was chairman of the Senate
.~',!$lX Committee and set up the "Lit
,'tIe Hoover Commission," which
riionitored legislative efficiency.

In 1953 he was voted.to the universi
'i,W,.Board of Regents, but was strongly
;~,.aallenged for the appointment by
:,l.:£?dence Cutright in one of the first
o~orts to get a woman elected to the
:?tf~st He retired from the board in
'~1\9-59 to return to his private law
"'l!actice, and he continued to work
~ejitil he was 88.
"YIn;
I1ltle received the University ofMinne
l~ta's Outstanding Achievement
n!Award in 1961 and the 'Distinguished
i~Alumni Award from Stillwater High
.~hool. He. founded the Stillwater
=~fe~ons CIU;b, and the Stillwater Jay-

cees presents, an annual award for
manager of the year in his honor.

;'~itumeierwas bOrn in Stillwater and
received a bachelor's degree from the
.University;of M:innesota and a law
,~gree from William Mitchell Col-
~~geofLaw.

{i.ie was a board member of three
=~nks in Stillwater, president of the
!.::&tillwaterLib~ry and Sunday school
;~*perintendent of Ascension Episco
~1P.~1 Church in Stillwater. He was .a
c,member .of the Elks and MaSOnIC
~~~dge.

He had a summer home in Somerset,
Wis., where he enjoyed tending rose

. bushes and maintaining trout ponds.
IL,,C

vJ1e is survived by his wife of 77
"'Years, Pauline; a son, Karl, and two
"~a{mghters, Josephine Langford and
.Ii~atharineBell, all ofSomerset.
,i,. .. ti .
~~rvices' will be held at 10 a.m.
.:-iAY.ednesday at Ascension Episcopal
t€'hurch, 214 N. 3rd St., Stillwater.
_ti~isitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m.
l-,7f:uesday at Simonet Funeral Home,
~429 Osgood Av. N., Oak Park
~,lileights.Memorials to the church or
(~:~keview Memorial Hospital, Still
,Water. are SUl!l!est~il


